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More Fourth St.
Improvement

1:•

•
City
• Ordina
nce

23, I427

'1""`
abutting
""'"
"1"in eateh "ate
thereon
block
adjacent to the

K. S. Williams, Publisher

W. M. Hill & Sons
liwardedContract

intersections
An Oidinance providing for the imPrined; the ou tiers of more
improvement, construction, '1,111 011C-11:1 1f 0! the nuntber of
it pisipeity upon said
t
and reconstruction of CA ri
street, including curbing and
eel ha tii heretofere filed
guttering. in the City of Fat' a ttlit
ton. Kentucky.
Read & Little to Build Attrac- b•++++,
,
,
,.!‘ ++++.-S++ 4•S+.4.4.4.•
IIEREAS. the Board
requesting it lo 1):11Se all unlitive Filling and Service
t wined of the c it \ If Fulto
11:1111..1 requiting said
improveStation
Kent tacky. adopted a I'l`SOIllti4 Meld to be made at the expense
at a meeting held on the 70, of the owners of property :OnoRead & Little. the well
day or March. 1927, declaring tang on saki a eet and Out, es known Dodge dealers, have
the necessity for and the pur- half 01 tb. ust and exlIsne.
purchased the Johnson proppost' of said city to cause cer. i41,ee ti
„t
i)fs
aiu
itri a•eith intererty opposite their garage on
tam n streets and parts of atre
(le
irr
ta
ey inFourth street where they will
ley„ Sept. 22 - t herVill 1121111Pd. ilIC hiding
ienui.ctions be assessed against
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS
Itiu
tagerect an attractive filling end (Special) far' streei, to he improved MS sped. the abutting protierty •wraers
------on
1
1
1‘‘.''.11
service stat a. The lot is Itix
Ot t lu
grit'atC,I
political, hied in said resolution; and.
The city council met in cali- . .anzwilnann
said street, the
tea :..
remaining
100 feet, an ideal site and piv- gatheriegs III III It tS!00 of
wHEREAS. .saut resolution
ett session Monday night
otal locaW, it where Third inky are under o:IY here was aPProved hY the Mayor of ane-half of the cost and ex- Mayor Shankle presiding with ii the Water Wori.- a
and tee, no definite
tersects Fourth street. one of t his vveek as Dan \ le and said city and published on the pensc of the .mprovement (.4 the
following
•
•
in . 1 intersecti
the promineat thoroughfares of Boyle county make ready to Ill il dav of March.
ons to be paid by ent: Phillips. cuuncilmen pres- en. After Mr. Phillips' reAtkins. Hanne- port. the owned voted an inthe city.
greet former Gov. J.
W. the Fulton Advertiser, a news- he city ut ru1tott, Kentuckv. phin. Bennett and DeMyer.
vitation to the South
Fulton
In viewi: g the plans, we can Beckham at the opening if the papor printed in the City of cost.
The ren:ailling "ue-h311,
After the reading and adop- council to meet with them att
visualize one of the most hand- Democrat lc state campaign Fithian, Kentucky. and of genanti expense ot the :he
am- tion of minutes of previous their next regular that
alt'.
some filling and service stations next Saturday afternoon. Gov. eral circulation therein. and,
prevenient of said street inter- meeting
the ordinance for Carr when the water question weald
in Western Kentucky. where Beckham. the party's st molar&
W IIEREAS. more than thirty sictiultsand street and alley in- street
improvem
ent
service reigns supreme.
bearer, will be the principal d ays have elapsed since me.tersections shall be paid by the brought up for its second w a a be discussed atnil settled to the
read- satisfaction of all concerned.
The building will probably speaker. The meeting will be st ia,
o0
(1 ;putilication ;if said resolu- eity of Fulton. Kentucky, to- ing and turned over to the
A fter t hanking Mr. liartig.
city
be of steel anti concrete, fin- held on the ctiurthoose square
gether with the ow of said im- printer
for
publicati
on in The sewer contractor, for the splenished in plate glass, and Kella- and is scheduled to open at
NoW, THEREFoRE, be it provement abutting upon any Advertiser.
did services rendered the city
stone, splashed with ornament- 1.30 p. na
property owned by a cemetery
ordained by the Board uf
R. M. Alford presented a pe- during his stay here. the counal pebbles. Massive columns
Col. Robert (Bob) Evans. nil of the city of Fulton, Ken- compatny. public school district, tition signed by the
majority cil adjourned.
and an attractive electrical one of the most popular and in- tucky, as follows:
county, state or United States of
the property owners on
sign will add to the artistic ef- fluential Democrats in the Blue
Section 1. That Carr street in government. unless such ceme- Fourth street asking that their BUSTER
KEATON COMING
fects and architectural beauty. grass country. has been select- the city of Fultian. Kentucky, tery company, public school street
be paved was read by
IN "THE GENERAL"
Every modern convenience will ed by Comity Chairman Henry !rem the mirth line of the State district. counts-. state or United City
Clerk Chapman and acStates Government. shall as cepted
be provided, ladies' rest room, Jackson to present Gov. Beck- Lino Road to the south line
of
by the council.
"Frozen-Face" in Civil War
ot lice. supply department. fouv ham to the audience. Accord- Valley Street. shall be improv- provided and authorized by
Bids of contractors for buildComedy Spectacle to Be
gas pumps, circular drive ways ing to wieal received frnm ed. constructed, paved. surfac- law contribute thereto: and fur- ing
Fourth street bridge were
Shown at Orpheum, Sept.
and in fact, everything con- State headquarters, this audi- ed and resurfaced, and finished ther the said city of Fulton opened
and read by the clerk
26 and 27
nected with an up-to-the-min- ence will be made up of dele- hy the construction on each shall pay the cost and expense and
after some discussion MayBuster Keaton--he of the
ute filling and service station. gations hailing from counties side of the ioadway of a com- of said improvement appor- or Shankle
requested Engineer frozen face—coines to the OrThe firm of Read & Little in every congressional district bined concrete curb and gutter tioned, as hereinabove provid- Hopkins
and the street com- pheum Theatre next Monday in
ed,
enjoy an extensive automobile in Kent tacky.
against
any
real
estate
where
own- mittee to
required. The roadway
Exceptionally
and tire business, that's why large delegations are expected between the gutter line of said ed by said city abutting upon the bids. retire and tabulate "The General." his great comDodge cars are prominent on from the Fourth, Fifth. Seventh street shall be graded or re- Said street, and in addition the Council After returning to edy spectacle of the sixties, the
Chamber further comedian's most pretentious
the streets of Fulton today. and Eighth districts. Scatter- graded. paved or repaved. sur- thereto the said city shall pay discussion
regarding the mov- effort. "The General" cost
While Ira W. Little. member ed greups of party men and faced or resurfaced, construct- the cost and expense appor- ing of
the old bridge was in- $500.000 to produce and it is
of the firm, has only been en- women will attend from the ed or reconstruc
tioned, as above provided, dulged
in and the letting of the Buster's first United. Artists we-.
ted with one
gaged in the auto business in F'i.st. Third.
*nat'any
prelterty owned br clintraet. 'was
Sixth. Ninth. morgAf le following nut
deferred tintil titre. Plactuicikall011$061*-4412116'
Fulton six or sev-- _years, Ilia Tomah &ad Eleventh -,
Pune Tuesday night When the court- category with
distriot.i.'tiftf.-Wit'reinite
, a hrrsx),. I. H. Read was it was said.
ti-.school district, county, state
Mary Pickfro-d.
or
61
met
in adjourned session Gloria Swanson. Charlie Chaplithic, Willite Sheet Asphalt,
the first man to drive a car over
Special invitations have been Willi•e Asphaltic Concrete. United States Government for anti awarded the contract of
lin, Douglas Fairbanks, John
our city streets.
the improvement of said street building Fourth
; forwarded to U. S. Senator Al- Sheet Aaphalt.
street bridge Barrymore and other dominatAsphaltic Con- intersections and street and
They maintain a garage sec- ben W. Barkley. former
alacross Harris Fork Creek to W. ing film stars who
Sena- (mete or Rock Asphalt, all on
ond to none in the city and em- toa• A. 0. Stanley,
comprise
ley intersections. The entire M,
hill & Sons for the sum of United Artists membership.
ploy skilled mechanics in their Committeemen Urey National concrete base. or Plain or Rein- cost of the construction of curbNVoodson. forced
$7,377.75, they being the low"The
General"
is based on
repair department. Their tatconcrete pavement. The ing and guttering shall be asest and best bidders. Work of actual historical feet. The
Gov. William J. Fields. Pe m°- details of said
eat contemplated improvement eratic
Animprovement sessed against the property construction will
members of KemackY'" with
begin
at
once
drews
Railroad
Raid of 1862
each type is shown by the where such curbing and gutteris only in keeping with their, congressional delegatio
and completed within 30 days. inspired the comedian to make
n. the plans
ideals in serving the public and • party's nominees for
state 1)f- red to and specifications refer. ing is made and exclusiveThe following contractors a huge comedy spectacle
in Section •' hereof, and ly against the real estate
will be an attractive addition flees, members of
. with
the State tne
submitted bids: Carey-Reed thousands of soldiers and lava character
a
abutting
to "Automobile Row."
and
type
on
or
said
types
street
Central and Executive Commitcompany.
of
Lexington
,
Ky.,
ish sets in nature's studio, with
of improvement and construe- where such curbing or guttertees and county chairmen
$7,490.00; W. M. Hill & Sons. three Civil War railroad enBIG REAL ESTATE DEAL
Platform and benches are lion and the kind of material or ing is made.
of
Fulton,
$7,377.75
;
Landon
gines bumping liver the ties and
Section 4. The construction
now being constructed on the materials to be used on the immovement of said street are to of said street shall be let in one BEOS. 8z Euell, of Dyer, Tenn., jouncing audiences out of their
One of the largest real estate square and voice
$8,921.00
.
amplifyin
seats with laughter. Marian
deals recently in this vicinity • equipment is to be installed g be determined by the Board of contract. Said contract shall
Before opening bids. Monday Mack. a brunette., is the Southfor Council of the
City of Fulton. be let on competitive bidding to night,
was closed this week when the occasion, Mr. Jaskson
Ex-Mayor
said. Kentucky.
R. H. Wade ern belle for whom the gallant
the lowest and best bidder after
Read & Little sold their Mis- He anticipates that the gatherSection 9. That the construe- advertisement as herein pro- announced to the council that Buster stakes his shirt—the
souri plantation of 720 acres ing next Saturday will be one
he
would
furnish
the money to gray flannel one.
thin of said street, and curbs vided, but the right is hereby
across the river from Hickman of the most notable ever
finance the project
held and gutters, shall be in strict expressly reserved
Nearly all of the action is
to Paid Choate of Fulton coun- in the political annals of
to reject months' note or longer on a 12
if desir- hilarious, swift-moving railthe accordance with the grades, any or all bids at the discretion
ty. In the deal Messrs. Read Commonwealth.
ed.
road fun. with Buster as the enplans and specificatiens pre- of the Board of Council of said
& Little become the owners of
At Tuesday night's meeting gineer of The General. a hispared by Messrs. Black & city. The Board of Council of
280 acres, known as the John
Veatch, Consulting Engineers said City after the bids are re- Councilman Phillips brought up toric engine of the sixties which
Jordan farm near Clinton. Ky. BARTHELMESS FINDS
of the city of Fulton. Kentucky ceived and opened and before the water question regarding cheated and was chased by anSCREEN EXTRAS ARE
South Fulton
.or a,made or ,. hanged and any contract
is awarded for what had been and reported other iron h arse all over the
LIGHTNING PRANKS
STRANGE MISCELLANY • modified
done at former countryside.
by the Board if Coun- said constructiiin
will decil of the city of Fulton. Ken. termine which kind or type of
Sunday afternoon during the
Where (I() the motion
Pic"- tucky, which grades, plans and material and surfacing shall be by the city Treasurer and
rain, lightning struck the resi— ture extras come from? Richre- part of the plans and specifispecifications have been ap- used in the construction or re- turned to the contractor when
dence of A. W. McClellan, 504! ard Barthelmess. who stars'
cautions and instructions to bidproved and adopted by the construction of said street. The the required bond, deposits
Eddings street, tearing a hole!"The Amateur Gentleman,".in
and ders as herein before mentionit Board of Council of the City of Mayor of the city
oi Fulton. contract have been furnished ed and approved
in the roof the size of a dinner new Inspiration picture
.
.11"
. Fulton, Kentucky. and are now Kentucky. is hereby authorized and approved by the city which
plate and knocking off several First National, which is being
Section 7.
contractor
strips of side board in the gable shown at the Grand Theatre on file in the office of the Clerk and directed to aulvertiac for the contractor shall do within shall execute a further
bond
the
of
Board
Council
of
of
said
bids
for
improvethe
said
end and above the porch. In- Thursday, queationed many exten days from the firm! the said in the sum of 25 per cent of
Palates of the house were slight- tras on the big steeplechase set city, and the same are hereby ment by the publication in contract is awarded him and. the amount of the vontract
a upon failure to execute said with such surety as
ly stunned but nut injured. The and the following statistical made a part hereof by refer- the Fillt011 Advert iser,
shall be
ice as fully as if copied here- newspaper published in the city contract within said
damage to the dwelling was record was the result. nick :;ti.
time the approved by the city guaranof
Fultim,
Kentucky
, and of proceeds of said check shall be teeing the pavement
only slight
found that there were:
as built
Section 3. That the cost and general circulation therein, for forfeited to the city
of Fulton, to comply with the paragraph
Three members of nobility. expense of
_
_
said improvement,
,
The husband of at former (must ructien and reconstruction two consecutive weeks, and he Kentucky, as liquidated dam- of the specifications entitled
will require said bids to be ages.
TWO MEN INJURED WHEN movie idol.
"Guarantees" and guarantee(except as otherwise provided
TRAIN HITS AUTO SUNDAY .
Seethe, 5. Upon acceptance ing the replacement of any and
Four widows ()I' officers kill- in this section) including storm furnished in accordance with
all
the instructions to bidders as
i ed in the World War.
sewers anti appurtenances shall outlined and specified by the of the bid and awarding of the pavements not meeting the conA Ford car occupied by King i
former
contract
A
by the Mayor and (titbits of the guarante
stage favorite of h e horne exclusively by the
e at any
said Messrs, Black & Veatch.
Henderson, of Fulton. and Tom. yesteryear
owners of real estate abutting Engineers. and which instruc- Board of Council of said eitY tiine if notified by the city withHenderson, his uncle, of Illis
An Alaskan prospector who on said street se improved and
the Mayor and city _Clerk shall in five years after
the date of
tions are attached to and made
nois, was hit by an I. C. train sold a guild mine now produc- itecording
to the number of the it part of the plans and speci- enter into written contract on the acceptance of the work by
Sunday afternoon at State Lint ' ing three million dollars at year front
behalf
of
the
city
Fulton,
of
the city, which bond is to be
feet of the real estate fications herein before referred
crossing near Browder's Mill for twelve hundred years.
abetting thereon and in proper- to. Said bide shall be sealed Kentucky, with the successful executed upon the completion
Two American Indians.
The car was demolished and
lion to the whole number of the and endorsed "Street Improve- bidder in accordance with the of the work and before payboth men were injured. Those
terms of the ordinance anti ment is made
A (nice reigning boxing fa- feet of the block fronting or
therefor.
ment Bid" and filed with the
who witnessed the accident vorite.
abutting on said street ; the cost Clerk of the Board of Council shall incorporate therein as a
Section 8. Where any duty
and first on the scene thought
part
thereof
the
plans
A captain of it steamship.
and
speof improvement of each stow- of said city who .hull keep
is imposed herein or under the
that Mr. Tom Henderson WaA
riiicutions above referred to law upon the
A son from the family of ate block on said street so im- them
city engineer and
and open them in the
killed, but on closer examina-' America's four hundred
proved shall be taken separate- presence of the Mayor and
Section C. The contractor power and authority given,
Don, found him alive when he
A bandit of notoriety in the ly us aforesaid against the real Bkard of Council of said city. shall execute a
bond in the full Mi.sar• Black & Veatch, Conwas removed from the wreck- palmy days of the West,
estate abutting thereon. The Bach bid shall he accompanied amount of
striing
ai
Eintineers of the city
age. After first aid treatment,
A former director who was cost and expense of the im- by a cashier's check on a so!- surety and the contract with a ot Fulton. Kentucky, are hereguarantee companv
the two men were taken to the once on the top of the heap.
provement, construction and re- vent bank in the su m of $1,• authorized to do liusiness in
. by designated as such.,enginhome of King Henderson. on
A wanderer who hail Visited construction of street intermec- 000)00 made payable
es of
to the the State of Kentucky as sure• a'
1
tI
McDuwell street. Both men every country in the world,
lions and street and alley inter- Citiqireasurer of Fulton, Ken- ty to be approved by th e cit y said city in such 'construction
may recover from the shock
And a former Major in the sections shall be paid one-half tucky ; checks of unsuccessful of Fulton,
'Kentucky. through work, and they shall have the
and injuries, but the elder lien- United States Army.
by the owners of the real estate bidders 'will be returned when its Board of Council for the imm1‘,41r and authority herein
derson received a frightful
—
abutting on said street so inn- the !nuts are rejected and the faithful performance of such
;:ted. until discharged by
scalp wound with minor injur-, Send the Advertiser to a proved and
apportinned and cite •k of the suceessful bidder contract in the form and na- said Board of Council, and they
ies.
friend one year—only 11.00. . aaseued equally by the front
(Continued on page 2)
wit be cashed and deposited ture as appears in and as a
1
(

Democratic Campain
Opens Saturda)

.-

•l•

•

For Building Fourth Street Bridge. Large
Crew at Work Now on Construction.
Will be Completed in 30 Days.

-

tie

••••••••

CULTON 41)1/HICIISHR
fy their intentions to hic ititor MORRIS CROWNING SAFE
LY IN FRANCE
11`1,•11c I111,111 for the
so hema
eeteitiony . The exact date of
.1 cablegram reeeiyAol front
the Ittshop's visit has not yet
been set, but it is hoped that NI or' is clotwoing by his wife
1,1;• Al Alt. I-Ake $t
I
0 \\ it liii,
,
11A. IA0,4
Monday stated that he had or-- Ile e
11% i'd ic I•sratice safely.
Morris
short while.
Sub.wriptioit $1011 per year
:wending the Anterican I.e.
Ou Friday of Iasi oes,k it
Louis\ Ole gion Convention in Frallet' and
Entered as sro.iiii.1 clam. ittlitter meeting was held
.
in
rs
lets Fulton Iiteuitis ark' 11:111 11
Nov. 35, 10.14, itt thv i`otit Otfisp *t of t he trustees and oi he
Fulton. KentAeky. under the Act of terested in the John N. Norton I lint Ii.' \\ :IS 0110 of lilt' forumconlvstalltN ii
lieEvening
at which time plans
18%,
It
Illargh
4Prz _
7
.
4.7
.11
iii 2
•
o elY made for It tiliVe to raise Appeal'. k 1 ,;it
to
••,.
amounting
Hind
permanent
it
BOAT EXCURSION
$601000.00 for the purpose of MISS SARA CATRON SMITH
•'4
institution seit.sus_
Queen. making the
'ow steamer Island
NI is- Soot It. daughter of Mr.
tattling. Any one desiring fur..
bulge
Elks
Fulton
on ohich the
information should inq uire and Mrs. Herschel T. Smith, of
thou
Hickand
B. P. 0, F. No. 1142
of the rector of Trinity or ev rite !Odom, returned tilts Week
Man Elks lodge will give a direct to the Infirmary at Louis. trom a three months tour of
on
Donee
Nloottlite Ride and
Europe, Silt v isit ea England,
ville
the e‘tening of Sept. 29, is the
Scotland.
Belgium. ilolland.
-- •
mosi
largest and
evorld's
Germany-, So•itzerland,
COLLEGE
FOR
OFF
bout.
beautiful inlit tot vy ate'
France. Austria and Cztecho.
--the decks and dance salon
period Slovakia. On the trip over she
vacation
the
that
Now
ettclosed in
of whieh are
has (litho!, many Fulton boys sailtsd trom llontreal and till
glass. a feature that is eZ4- ;mil girls are leaving for col- .
'T u rn vstyare emb ark eel at
11 "
1.e
i;OCI:Illy appealing oil rainy lege and preparatory school. hamburg. landing in Neo York
evenings. This palatial
or
following are ineltoled iii on Tuesday.. Miss Smith was
oll-hurning steamer is on her The
g rad llated Ito to
Vanderbilt
:
the
way to New Orleans. where
Wade Joyner—University of with a It. A. degree in .11.1110 /Ind
and
sightoseeing
give
%%ill
she
is a member of the Kappa AlNLssouri, Columbia. N10.
danee excursions ..Vory after_
.1 ants'-. E. Thompson- -Uni- pha Theta fraternity. She' will
alter
until
evening
oinen and
x i•rsity if Nli:ssouri. Columbia. teoch languages in the Fulton
the Nlardi Gras. The stop here
High schools.
,epan
one
every
will afford
—
Hal!- Union UniEl:tealeeth
beiaut:this
seeing
portunity of
Ncr:ity, .1:1uks,on.
Sad Ne•ys
evean
enjoying
fal craft and
Frod Its tutu -University of 'Mrs.
ning tide and dance.
Addle
Nolen received a
Kentucky. Lexington. Ky..
The gorgeously decorated
Mary it. kV arron- -Union Un- ntessage Tuesday night announca
by
dallek` salon is SlIrrtitIlltitsti
hig the death of her sister. Mrs.
!versit , Jackson, Tenn.
baleony on which there aro
Hendon W right, Alabama Fred G. Green, which occurred
ceonfortable rocking :hairs for
litary Institute. Anniston. at 5 o'clock, Tuesday afternoon
those W ho like to watch the NI
at her home in Eunke. lit. The
dancers. anti oil every deck Ala.
t 'has. 11. Bennett - --Alabama deceased was
there are clean spacious ',Liarthe tt idko‘ of the
Anniston,
Institute,
Military
Ten.: for sightseers. To see this
:ate Fred (liven and well known
Ala.
boat at night. with her more
Nappy Nterman—University in this city where slit` was loved
than 4.000 electric tights, is a
Tuscaloosa. Ala. and esteemeel by a large circle
treat in itself, but to ride on it Alabama.
Glenn Bushart-- University of Alluring frIt'lltIS. who deeply
her and to rake part in the fessympathize with the bereaved in
tivities incidental to a boat ride, of Louisville. Louisville. Ky.
Ward Bushart--- University the loss of their loved one.
is a genuine pleasure.
Music will be provided by a of Louisville. Louisville. Ky.
Jessie Marie Clement—Uniten piece negro hand--an organization that has made a versity of Kentucky. Lexington. Music Instructor Employed
tremendous hit in New Orleans Kv.
Margaret Allen—University.
and which has been iitned up
The Parent-Teaehers Ass cia
for the winter season kin t h e, of Kentucky. Lexington. Ky. then met Tuesday night with the
Western
-Maddox
Helen
tierQueen. This orchestra is
School South Fulton School Board and
tain to keep the dancers on Kentucky State Normal
jointiy employed Miss I Vora Cantheir toes continually. and as Bowling Green. K.
Wilford — Western trell as musk instructor in the
Louis
each member is able to double
on various instruments the Kentucky State Normal School. South Fulton school
group provides entertainment Bowling Green. Ky.
Coy Putman —University of This is quite an important adequal to that of all orchestra
dition to the school work, and
South. Sewanee. Tenn.
two or three times its si7e.
Katherine Reid---Southwest- most likely there will be a large
The Island Queen is unsinkable and is absolutely fireproof. ern University. Memphis. Tenn. class in music, and the school is
Evelyn Ford—University 01
.
fortunate in securing-A..44410k.-There are more than 30 air-- IMINNIMINmaim
SMITH'S SNAPPY STYLE SHOPPE
in her hold. Kentucky, Lexington. Ky.
tight
vice of such a competent instrucLau son Vales
Vanderbilt
any one of which wool,' pretor.
e
Nashville, Tenn.
vent the boat from sin kin. ev- Univrsoy.
Mildred lloildleston-- Manen if all the others were damaged. The picture reproduced hattan.
Road Work to Begin.
Richard Thornas--University
herewith gives some idea of the
mag,nificence anil intmensity of of Kentucky. Lexington. Ky.
Elizabeth Butt — Christian We are told that the contract is
the craft, which cost more than
to lie awarded today for the
$500.000. and has a carrying Ciellege, Columbia, Mo.
Annie Watt Smith ---Murray grade and drain work tot the
capacity of more than 5,000
In addition to being tailored in the
State Normal School. Murray, Fulton-Martin highway. Surveypersons.
Ky.
sniurtest lines 1.4)r the new season,
T-N\
ors were looking over the route
Robert Duncan—University
TRINITY EPISCOPAL
these frocks exhibit excellent choice
last Tuesday, and the work is to
Ky.
Lexington.
Kentucky,
of
CHURCH
of materials, and careful workmanDora Mai Duncan -Univer- begun at once after the too-or:Let
104 liVashlmtion S.
sity of Kentucky, Lexington, is let.
ship. A combination every wellafter Ky.
Fourteenth Sunday
dressed woman considers an essenBuster Shuck-- Shelbyville. Ten to one you never saw a
Trinity.
tial in selecting her liC•V \A arch-taw.
9:45 a, m. Church School. H. High school Shelbyville. Tenn. pessimist who wasn't troubled
Harry Maddox—Shelbyville
Attracti•cly priced from
S. Stansbury. Supt.
with indigestion.
11:00 a. no Holy communion High school. Shelbyville. Tenn.
'Morris Howell — Colorado
and sermon.
7:30 p. no Evening prayer Agricultural School. li'ort Col- Ile who says that lie Ilt•Ver
lins. f'olo.
made a mistake in his life hs proand address.
Hardy Roberts — Flying Ca- bably ntistaken.
Every one cordially invited
det School, Sall
Tex.
to attend these services.
----N. B. Alorris---Vanderbilt
Church News
A nice gift. Send The AdUniversity.
Nashville,
Tenn.
The first evening service of
vertiser to a friend one year—
Nell Spraillin—State UM- only $1.00.
the fall season was held last
ersity.
\
Nashville,
'Fenn.
Sunday night at Trinity. and
--Nell Owen --Asbury College.
will be continued throughout
FLATS FOR RENT
and
George
(Iris
Cantrell—
the winter.
One Hat --6 rooms. bath. but[Jr. Boyd was the guest of Tate School, Shelbyville. Tenn. ler's pantry, 4 large closet-,
and
Nancy
Grace
Cantrell— sleeping porch. over my store.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Khourie for
supper. Saturday night, and of :Milligan College. Tenn.
Shades for front windows,
Flori tie Cant rell--K tint fluky range and linelouin furnished,
Nilo R. E. Hubbard. at the
School Id Missions. Hartford, 2 grates, floor painted. $300.00
Usona, for the night.
Clara Elizabeth Boyd, daugh- Ky.
year.
----ter of Dr. and Mrs. Boyd, was
One Fint— ro011Iti allt! bath,
the victim of another accident. WICKLIFCE MAIL
2 closets; over Saunders siotti.
CARRIER DROWNS 515.00 month.
last Saturday. While swinging
\N
in her front yard the rope broke
Half of store room ott Main
.1
causing her to fall on her neck 2 Young Ladies in Boat With street, with DeLaval Cream
Julian R. Moors- Are
and shoulders, and while painSeparators. Nice place close
96' b"..5
Rescued
folly hurt. site was not seriousin for dressmaker. tailor or ofly injured. This small lady
Julian It.
rural mail fice, :4: 7,,011 M0/1::1.
had hardly recovered from an- carrier for
Wickliffe. was
FARM FOR SALE
other fall about t out weeks ago. drowned near that city Nlon- Farm -34 1
orres, just the
te hen a tree limb gave way lin- day afternoon at 4:15 o'clock, right acreage for dairy, fruit,
der her weight.
when it row boat, Ii ohich
trucking; I-rtiorn frame house,
The Woman's Auxilinry met wils fishing near the renter of tobacco barn and other outare made to stay stylish as long as you care
at the Pariah House last Mon- Lake Drarie, olts caps,ized.
houses; .11-2 miles S. 1V. on
day at 3;30 It. m.
Miss Lou/inn:I Burkhart and proposed Fulton to Harris
to %Arm- thcni. Priced from $l8.50
IMMO.
The Y. P. S. S. League met Nliss Nialra Hawthorne vt tire in Highway; about 1-2 in cultivaat the Parish House last Mon- the boat with 510ore, but both tion, balance in Lespedezit,
day at 4:30 p. fa. Miss Kiil- were rescued by Arthur Ste-‘• dewberries. Good place for
lena Cole, President, presided, art, who saw the boat overturn man with boys, Good ground,
,...1.44: 5.444 )••••••
4.44 ++.!+.0.+•:
,.:••!...!..:••:••!..I.,
+4
!-:•?..!-:":”....:••!-:•!..!.
having returned from /I king!hy mud swam 011t fit the reacite.
possession January 1, 19214;
visit to Chicago, where she atA search is being made for
$1,2511.00.
Cash for
tended several interesting meet- :Moore's body.
sale or will trade.
ings of yonng people.
Mr, Ni(ifire is survived by his One tiott:st, 6 rooms and hall:
A elaas of candidates for parents. Mr. anti MrS.
brick house and a real good
41 it
3
confirmation is being fort»rd as Moore; t wo sister:4, NIrs. Geo. hoilse, worth $.1,000.00. Will
216 Church Street, next (lino lit Farmer's Bank.
Bishop Woodcock is expected \‘'illhi'ic-ssBarlow. Ky.. sell oil ternis like paying rent.
to be In Fultiin before long. and MI-. Will Ilarbor, of Mart- Located on W.St ate Line, south
+4.4.4
Those who are contemPlating cob. Calif.. and one brother, side.
trade for farm.
being confirmed should signi- Nadi/ill Moore, of Lexington.
WALTER WILLINGHAII,.,

Fulton Advertiser

ell furnished home is a sign
of happiness and hospitality.
The furniture need not be expeuske but should be \Nell designed and finished.
e believe all homes should
be aitraeirs C and comforiable
• •• *of
and specialize in
this type.
NN

•

We invite you to come to our new
Store and see the many pretty things
for )our home.

Graham Furniture *Co.

Fulton's Big Furniture Store on Waintit St.

•

SMART LINES AND STYLES !?-

Winter Frocks

S10.75 to S45.

Excellent

•
•

Quality
Of these

COATS
While.

Most Coats look stylish and attractive

when new, hut will this modish appearance endure. Yes, it will, if your coat is
tailored as these coats,from the same high
grade materials used in their making.
The,. cuma

0

50
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MAGISTRATES LET
$40,000 CONTRACTS —

..1
work on Grs,...1.4, opentv
Road. to Be Speeded t;
\' :I

i

meeting last
I I .,.ill'l 3W21rded more
„r coo.
Worth
lot graveling county
all

We are splendidly pre=
pared to outfit you ‘vith
comfort for Winter

., acts
L ...Ids 111111 111,4“ appropriated
oink additional to Magis„,, , Henry. Fields and !trailh a w. .o that Nv,.rk on their
,„a d., could taint 11110'. 1110
illoct tio.... ‘‘ as called especialls
tit let these rodt1 contracts and
to dist ass road pi•oldems and
Ikrogres'. It litst ,•‘: tintil almost
t; p, at. %% it h a e rita it ,d sinteta.
hos at it l(luta Ili't. all day long.
It, M. Itolroe.on .' Cadiz was
Women can be sure of receiva \sarded the contract for graving courteous attention in this
eling li;.5 miles of roads in the
eastern end It the county on his
institution.
low bill Of S:t2di I:). The other
linitlers were N. E. Stone & Cu _
We not only invite you to open
of NI:ult.-Atlas ille, Brady & Braa personal. account with us, but
dy of Fulton, and NI. E. & C.
I.. Shaw of Itokinan. The !toti.
we also will be glad to give you
distin bid WA,$ 1,1123 les.: than
the benefit of our advice and
Itraily & Bratly. the next low
•4
experience in other business
toad, I.S. Ills coldract calls for
ti
stripping the gravel at the new
matters.
the county reitently bought
Ilcar Crutchfield, mining
the
We are never too busy to be
gravel and haaling it to the
pleasant.
Salamis roads. the itounty to do
the spreading. Robinson will
V--3---S—S-1-3--S 5 S- 1 $ 1-4-1 $SSSI
114. t IliCk!: . lid Will start work
,iii the pit at once. though his
contract (hats. not call for him
sti,r
t ,tt
il tl;,..e. g ravel m oving with.
to
Hi, l'i.:ItIS ill l his contract
.i.e: The road from the State
s.
Ilighway to Crutchfield, on
l. 111. 1Vade.
I
southeast tit the !Eckman FulIt. B. Befell,T. 1;...
ton state highvvity at WilingIt km bridge. 5•I/ miles; The midvs
0., tile road to Liberty church. 7
FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME
miles: the Metropolis road
ottn out of Fulton toward
This is truly a home-like restaurant bccause Ekon
church. 2.2 miles: the
it has endeavored to break down the prejuState Lint road out of Fulton.
I mile; the road from the Hickdice based on the theory that restaurants
man-Fulton state highway to
could not serve food like you get at home.
Ebenezer 1 hut-cit. but there is
Many patrons will testify that there is no difconsiderable dirt work on this
-trip that will have to be done
ference between our meals and the meals
by the farmers anti this cannot
they get at home. That's the reason they
be' finished this year. This
come here so frequently to eat.
mile arid a half will be graveled next year.
Years of catering to the appetites of particA fornml contract was also
eci
Georgt Beadles, Nlaustgry
ular people make it possible tor us to serve
let to N. E. Stone & Co., for the
four
appetizing meals.
miles of the Dresden road
A11111111111116
from Hickman to Ponl.• ..
The
YOU want to eat
church at $2 a ton, which will
both-6, bnng your family here.
make this four miles run a little mer $9,000 for hauling the lot. the
L.:ravel. Then Magistrate Hen- special training in primary
at Peabody College,'
ry has hired teams in the Sly. work
t an Shade vicinity to haul gray- Nashville. She is also a two
.•I from the Benthal pit off the year graduate of the Murray
College.
Troy road for 2 a yard, to State Teachers
There was an excellent pro,_ttra\-el the mile from Poplar
(rose to Sylvan Shade. The gram rendered Mmiday miirn--minty pays 50 cents a yard for Mg. Several numbers of interest were given by the student
it
this gravel and spreads body, and Rev. Hicks. Rev.
5, it also.—Iliekman Courier.
Walker and Mrs. E. J. Bennett
uI the Beelerton neighborhood
BEELERTON SCHOOL
made excellent talks, giving
OFF TO GOOD START advice to the stinlent body.
Mrs. E. J. Bennett and Mr.
A record breaking crowd of Leonard Duke had charge of
patrons. visitors and school the musical program.
ithildren were at the opening
Beelerton school has made
exercises of the Beelerton wonderful progress in the past,
Iligh S. htiiI.
Beelerton has but this year it expects to break
always been noted for its ex- all former records. It has three
cellent school spirit, but at this things that are necessary for a
opening. interest soared to its school-- co-operation of the
highest. The faculty of
parents, of teachers, of chilS. for this year is as follows, dren.
with comments:
Ii B. Crisp, B. S., principal,
is a graduate Id the Murray
State Teachers College. Mr
Crisp, we feel, is going to d
great things this year. He

'
‘
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Parlor
Furnace,
Majestic
Ranges

Sunbeam

Great Oaks from Little Acoins Grow

Cabinet I !eaters aild

First National Ilan!

•

'low fillIT

Quick
Meal
Oil Stoves.

Our Displays are interesting. We invite you to see them.

FULTON HARDWARE CO
i

•

l•

next time

Smith's Cafe

BIC DINNER EVERY DAY

•

Fulton Kentucky
Opportunity Offers

Make the Old
House New
If you don't like the appearance
of your house, let us show you how to
make it modern and attractive. You
will be surprised to see what a big
difference a few small changes will
make.

Repairs an Investment
Proper remodeling and repairs
greatly increase the value of your property. We can furnish you good practical ideas for repairing and modernizing all types of buildings, whether for
town or farm.

And we can supply all the matentils necessary at prices that will
mean big savings.

PIERCE, CEQU
IN
CO.
&
ION,
I ill.

K .

tilt e Cellt111 SlIldell1 ii

thc

•

The Manufacturer
lege from which he graduated,
An abundance of raw matei, noted for his "pep." and inrial—cheap power and water -tcri•-•1 in school work.
Mrs, Kirksey, assistant prin. exceptional railroad facilities
pal. is starting in her third —ample labor--cheap sites
taxes.
term with B. II. S., and she has
already proven herself all able The Farmer, Truck Gardener
and Stock Raiser
and efficient leacher. She has
Extraordinary fertile lands
taken college work in Murray
State Teachers College, and is of low prices—a suitable clino‘v near;tig the completion of mate—suitable labor.
The Merchant
her four v ears college work in
A large and increasing trade
State University.
torritory--freedom froni undue
Noel Kendall is teacher of
the it It and $t hi grades. Heel- competition.
The Homeseeker
et Inn school is very proud to
Attractive but inexpensixe
11,ive hi m amo ng its corps
of honic.,--low living expenses •eachers. It is expecting him good
schools and churehe, - a
"
t
Pill over many things. Espe,•ially will he make himself in- delightful climate.
aluable as an athletic coach if
itt C1.111
as he has started.
Mr. Kendall is a t wo year grad• CANNELTON SEWER PIPE
mite of the Murray State
Let us In
you our perTeachers College.
Miss Irene Bockman is with fectly made Cannelton Sewer
Beelerton school for the third Pipe to use in conte.cting to the
term. She is a two year grad- new sewers. Cannelton pipe
was used by the cities of Fuluate of Murray State Teachers ton
and South Fulton for the
College. Shy has endeared hercif not only to her room but is main sewers and is superior to
loved by the entire student other tiling.
LTON HARDWARE CO.
body.
Mrs. Crisp, who has charge, iLake
Strat
Arn
Fitsiltos, Ky.

-

Efficient and Economical
Home Heating

44,

The Enterprise Automatic circulating warm air
Heater will heat the entire home with a constant
circulation of clean, warm air, insuring the same
comfortable warmth in every room.
Finished in dark grained Mahogany enamel, it is
in harmony with the other furnishings of the most
refined taste. The fire door, ash door and all m:chanical parts are concealed when the cabinet is closed.
The powerful heating unit makes it most economical in fuel consumption. The wide deep air ways
from top to bottom of the cabinet permit free passage of air, which is quickly heated in passing over
the heating unit, and out the top to circulate through
the entire house.
Let Us Show You This Heater Today •

KentuLliy third% are' &

Implement

Co.

ENTER PRISE
AUTOMATIC
(

Alr Hester

11.11•••

—With that powerfuti
IlicatinA Unit
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Build Iliggiq Pigs

A 100 pound sack of Purina Pig Chow will
build as much pork as 1SO pounds of mtdds or
shorts and costs just half as much.
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connected with the American IIIIMINIMOIV
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We imite You to call and see them.

R. S. Williams

WILLIAMS

FLATS FOR RENT

Can Print anything from a

One 1"lat--6 Founts, bath, butler's pantry. 4 large closet-.
sleeping porch, over my store.
Shades for front windows,
i•ange and linelowni furnished.
2 grates, flour painted. $300.0o
year.
One Flat--41 rooms and bath,
eloosets; over Saunders s1.0!0.
• I 00 month.
••
Half of store room on Main
street, with DeLaval Cream
dos,
.• Separators. Nictt place
at Lou dressmaker. tailor or ut
lice. $15.00 month.
FARM FOR SALE
the
l'arm---3.1 1 ., :titres, just
right acreage for dairy!. fruit,
truckitig; 5-room frame house,
tobacco barn and other out
houses; 41-2 miles S. W. On
proposed Fulton to Ilarrts
HighwaY; about 1-2 in cultiva•
tion. balanee in Lespedeza.
dewberries. Cooed place foi
man with boys. Good ground
possession January I, 1928;
Cash fru
ice $1,250.00.
ale or will trade.
•
ot.h. Howse •6 rooms and hall:
••
Ionise and a real good
! ••;; e. ttorth $4,000.00. Will
;:•! terms like paying rent.
•••
..,c;ited on W.State Line, south
-t •de. Will trade for farm.
N(I \
WALTER

Visiting Card to a Newspaper.
It is that little artistic touch that characterizes our
Printing as Superior Quality.

Tr) us with your Next Order.

Phone 794
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For a short time we will ac
cept subscriptions for this pa per and the Memphis Weekly
Conimercial Appeal—both pa
one year for only $1.25.

Patronize the advertisers Ill this paper
,pens
and save money on your purchases.
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A FARM WAGON
THAT IS GILIARANTEFI)
The amount of satisfactory SCIV We that a wag.,,
will give depends entirely upon the material and skill
the manufacturer puts into it. We want to show you
a wagon that is built of the best materials by ott
who know how

THE JOHN DEERE WAGON
The Wagon Thal Is Guaranierd

•
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arst Depostt t Gar Earnings

HAVE MONEY!
It is not how much money a man earns, but
what he SAVES that counts.
Are you saN ing enough money? If not, w
mit?
By depositing a part of your wages each month,
in our hank and adding to it REGI'1,ARLY, you
ill lay the foundat.
to a successful future.
Keep on the R I G I IT TRACK.
We in% ite N'OUR Banking Busin:s.,
Start Sating Regularly. Ni AN-

NATIStrong
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O •!c!,.. v„14EK
FULTON. KY.
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Bring your building problems
to us. We'll be glad to act
as your building counsellors.
Long experience has taught
us much about the
materials and their uses which
enter into your plans. In
planning the new home, remodelling the old one, or in
making an addition, feel free
to discuss your problem with
us. No obligation.

Ask

In Case of Emergency
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Patronize the advertisers in this paper.
They are your friends and will give you
the best values and service.
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We have a compl,Ae line of
SundaySchool
° Lesson
Oliver Implements and
Practice makes perfect.
Schoolmasters of today as
well as yesterday constantly repeat
that truth. Pupils learn by applying
it.
Application of that principle to our
everyday habits proves its
practical help. We learn by
practicing, whether it be a
good habit or a bad habit.

Lesson tor September 25

Enterprise Ranges and Heaters.
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This bank teaches you thrift
by leading you to practice it.
The lesson is easily learned
once it is begun. To become
perfect in it requires constant
practice. A savings account is
the most consistent method
of practicing thrift.
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A complete line of "Quick Meal" Oil Cook Stoves.
Yes, we have other interesting displays to demonstrate.
Accept this as a personal invitation to visit us.
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Gimme 130
Come get Mamma's
Dress and Daddy's
Suit.
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AMBULANCE SERVICE - LADY ASSISTANT
FUNERAL HOME
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COAL
at reasonable prices.
Our prompt delivery is a pleasing
feature of our service. Let us have
your order.

Phone 51
City Coat Co.
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Get out that Winte;-

Dress
Suit and Overcoat.
Let us Make 'em look like
New. You will need 'em
before
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1TH this hth grade range in your kitchen there
will be no waste ot Mlle or I Ltd broause it will
cook your meals quaker and with less 'don on
your putt.
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